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Figure 9.14. OBSERVA T IO NAL PLANS: Healt h Co nsequ enc es of Cigar e tte Smoking

EM8801: The Globe and Mail, Janu ary 21, 1988, page A5

To bacco firms could be held
liab l e in deaths, lawye r says

BY GRAH AM FRASER
The Glo be and Mail_____________________
OTTAWA

To bacco manufacture rs cou ld be liable for
charges of criminal neglig enc ecausing death
or bodily harm, according to a  lega lopin ion
obtain ed by the Non -Sm oke rs’ Rig hts Asso-
ci a t io n.

"... it is my opi nio n that in law a charge of
cr iminal neglig enc ecausing death or bodily
harm cou ld be made out," says lawye rDavi d
Dohe rty after speci fyi ng that he was mak ing
a number of assumption swhich the associ-
ation had pro pos ed to him .

Garfiel dMahood, exe cutiv e-directo r of the
association, aske dfo r an opi nio n fr om Mr.
Dohe rty of the Toron t olaw firm McCar thy
and McCar thy on whether the manufactur-
ers may be hel d re sponsib le for the bodily
harm and death cau sed by smoking .

Davi d Sw eanor, a lawye rwith the associa -
tion, said that Mr. Dohe rty, a for mer Crown
att orney, was aske d fo r the opi nio n becaus e
he is con sid ere d an exper t in que s tion s of
cr iminal responsib i lity and criminal negli-
ge n ce.

The opi nio n is par tof a pre sent ation whi c h
the association is mak ing today to the parli a-
ment ary com mitt e estudyi ng Bil l C-51, a law
propos ed by Health and Welfare Min is ter
Ja ke Epp to ban tobacco adver tising and
promotio n.

Mr. Mahood said Mr. Dohe rty was aske d
to assume that cig arettes are a cau se of
death and disease.

"We can prove that tobacco cau ses death
and disease," Mr. Mahood said. "To sav e
re search cos t s ,we aske d Mr. Dohe rty to
assume that."

Re pre sent ative s fr om tobacco companies
in Cana daap peare d befo re the parli amen -
tary com mitt e eye s terday and repeated thei r
posit ion that the re is no prove dli nk bet ween
sm oking and health.

"I assume that the re is evi denc ewhich de-
mons trates sig n ific a n tand ver y se rious risk s
of a ser iou s nature to the health of those
who smoke cig arettes," Mr. Dohe rty wrot ein
the opi nio n. "I als o assume that the re is
ev idenc eto establi sh that cig arette manufac-
ture rs know of, or hav ere ason to know of,
thes erisk s."

Ba s ed on thes eassumption s, Mr. Dohe rty
said that the re was case law that indicated
that cig arette manufacture rs are unde r a
du ty to war ncons ume rs of the risk inhe rent
in the use of their produ ct.

He said that he was assuming that the re is
ev idenc efr om whi c h it can be con clu ded
that the pre sent war ning on cig arette pack-
ag es does not adequ ately infor m sm oke rs of
the nature of the risk cau sed by smoking .

He added that the war ning on cig arette
pack age s"i s ef fective ly neutrali zed by the
adve rtising effor ts made by the manufactu-
re rs to pre sent their produ ct in a fav orable
lig ht."

In the opi nio n, Mr. Dohe rty laid out the
prin ciples of criminal neglig enc e, whi c hmay
involve "wa n t on or reckles sdisregard for the
live sor safety of other persons."

He said that when criminal neglig enc e is
base don a failu r eto per for ma duty, it must
be est ablis hed that the accus ed foresaw the
dange r, faile d to act, and that his failu r e to
act was unj ustifie d.

Then, Mr. Dohe rty laid out the que s tion
of cau s ation.

"The final que s tion becomes whether that
fa ilu r e to act cau sed the bodily harm of the
vi ctim," he said.

"I n this case we hav ethe fol low ing chain
of eve n t s. The manufacture rsells cig arettes
and fails to meet his duty to adequ ately war n
the con sum er. That con sum er then proceeds
to smoke cig arettes. The smoking of those
cigarettes lea ds to dis ease whi c h re sul ts in
the death of the con sum er".

Mr. Dohe rty said that the key questio n is
whet her this failu r eto war nthe custome ris ,
in fact, the caus eof death.

He wrote that the so-called "but for" test
is applie d in thes e ca s es.

"Wou ld the death hav eoccur red ‘but for’
the failu r e to war n?" he wrote. "This is a
matt e rof evi denc e."

Howeve r, Mr. Dohe rty war ned that the
qu estio n of how well-known the risk s of a
product are can be ver y im por tant in est ab-
li shing criminal responsib i lity, and the fail-
ure of the manufacture rto do his duty.

"The more noto rious the dange rs in the
us eof the produ ct, the more diffic ult it wil l
be to prove that the failu r eto war nha dany-
thing to do wit h the victim’s use of the pro -
du ct," he wrote.

In his sum mar y, Mr. Dohe rty said that the
ap plication of criminal law principles to such
a case wou ld be "not wit hou tdiffic ulty" sin ce
"t he criminal law has tradit ion a l ly not been
us ed in such situation s."

"Howeve r, accepting the assumption syou
have giv en me and tak ing it as a giv en that
thos e assumption s coul d be sup por ted by
the evi denc e, it is my opi nio n that in law a
charge of criminal neglig enc ecausing death
or bodily harm cou ld be made out."

Ne ar the bottom of the left-hand colum nof the article Mr. Mahood of the Non -Sm oke rs’ Rig hts Association is quoted as
sayi ng: We can prove that tobacco causes dea th and disea se.

• Explain the sense in whi c hMr. Mahood is usi ngthe word pr ove.

• Outlin e the diffic ulties Mr. Mahood wou ld face in mak ing good his cla im in this statement.
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St arting at the top of the middle colum nof the article, it is stated that : Re prese nta tives fro m tobacco companies in Canada
..... rep e ate d th eir posit i on that there is no prove d li nk between (cigarette) smoking and health. Outli ne how the tobacco
co mpanies can make this cla im in lig ht of the undisp u t e dobs ervation of sig n ific a n tly hig her death rates for a number of
diseases among cig arette smoke rs than among non -sm oke rs.
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